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The higtl cost of the, financial incentives, technical assist
aoce, educational support, and monitoring programs that 
comprise watershed-scale., nonpoiot source control proj
ects-hijs m�e it increasingly important to target available 
funds �o.c(iticatwatershecls and 10 "critical areas:" within 
watersheds.' Jreatment of all poteotial sources is neither' 
practical nor necessary for protecting or r.estoring most 
water r�ources.; By definition, critical areas are those ar
e�;qr SOLJrq,es where the greatest water quality;improve
ment can be accomplished per dollar spent., • , 

Although many people recognize the importance of the 
critical area concept, guidelines for selecting critical afeas
within waterst'leds are generally not availaQie. Motschall et 
al. (1984f. have presented a procedure for ranking dairy 
barnyard sources for phosphorus control. M recent publi
cation by Maas et al. (1985) proposes criteria for selecting 
sediment, nitrogen, phosphorus, and pathogen critical ar:, 
eas and summarizes selection approaches presently be
ing used by 32 agricultural nonpoint source control proj
ects in the United States. A search of the literature has 
revealed no guidelines for.sel!'lcting critical areas in water
shed�level proj111�ts that address pesticide 'contamination. 

This paper off�rs some praCtical selection guidelines 
anp proposes a rating procedure. for ranking farm level 
units for pesticide control. The criteria and guidelines dis
cussea 'shoulc;l. be useful to managers, government field' 
personnel, arid scientists chargee;! with Jiddressing pesti
cide-related surface and ground -water resource impair
ments. 

CRITIC�L ��E� S�LI;CJI QN'C�JTERIA " 
The criteria for selecting' pesticidEt critical areas can' be 
grouped into the broaa categories· of: (1) ·type of water 
resource impairment, (2) source magnitude criteria, (3) 
transport-related criteria, an,d (4) ot�e� criteria. 

Type and Severity of Water Resource 
lf'npairm�nt , 1\, . ' .., • Ac;c�rp.t� PtOf:>le.m id�nlifjcatjon tjlat defioes th!3 dynamic& 
of the pestjqide-rel!lt�� imR�irm�nt. is a crucial first step in 
selecting critical·areas. Nearly- aii'Hocumented water re-

"'source impairments caused by pesticides hav� involved. 
ejther e!iminaj!on.of ilqiJatjcJiora qnd faul'}a (st.tch' QS fi�tl� 

'er.y impairment) or human health concerns (impairment of 
domestic water supply, fishery, or recreation resource). 
The impairments in either case are related to the toxic 

.effects of pesticides and are due):nore to. cooeentrations 
than to total loadings. Thus, ·the general nature of .pesti

' cide impairments suggests that critical areas and BMP's
. shoyld be chosen to reduce peak P! �mhien( pesticide 

concentrations. It is import$int t.P note \hat.BMP's �uch as. 
cons�rvation tillage (Baket arttl Laflt:!n, 1983)� t�rraces, 
and contouring (Maas et al. 1984) reduce pesticide sur
face loadings primarily by reducing surface runoff volume. 
Thus, these practices.of.ten .. do. (lot significantly reduc� 
edge-of-field pesticide concentration's. · 

The overall effect on receiving water bodies depends on 
the percentage of the watershed· where the pesticide is 
applied as well as various hydrologic factors. For example, 
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in the extreme case where a persistent pesticide was ap
plied on 100 percent of the watershed, BMP's that pro
duce proportion"ate reductions in pesticide loading and 
runoff volume (no concentration reduction) theoretically 
would not reduce receiving water body cQncentre&tions. 

In reality, surface loading reductions irw_ariat;>ly r�sult in 
some decrease in receiving body concentrations because 
of dilution from nonsource areas and from reemergence of 
subsurfac� ruhoff as streamflow. Th� important point is 
that runoff-reducing BMP's will generally reduce pesti
cide loadings more than concentrations. In the case of 
ground water, such practices will increase infiltration and 
may actually increase ground water pesticide concentra
tions. This emphasizes the need for selecting BMP's and 
critical areas on the basis of the water resource impair
ment. 

As with other agricultural pollutants, the severity of the 
impairment markedly affects the extent of areas or 
sources that should be designated as critical. For exam
ple, a 50 percent concentration reduction requires less 
inclusive critical area criteria than an 80 percent reduction 
would. , 

Another important consideration involves determining 
which pesticide is impairing a water resource use. This 
determination is normally made on the,bas.is of monitoring 
the water column, sediment, or biota.· Otten a 'knowledge 
of the temporal dynamics of the pesticide Impairment (for 
example, fishkills that occur only in late summer) will help 
to isolate which pesticides may be responsible. This infor
mation eliminates areas where this pesticide is not used 
from consideration. 

The persistence and biomagnification of the organo
chlorines result in fish tissue concentrations which can 
pose human health dangers. Dissolved concentrations 
are seldom measurable. Most documented organophos
phorus insecticide (OP's) impairments have been associ
ated with accidental spills or overapplications. In areas of 
intensive use, documented tri�ine and anilide impair
ments have involved subtle and chronic aquatic ecosys
tem effects. 

The most common types of water resource impairments 
and the physical/chemical characteristics which contrib
ute to these impairments are summarized in the following 
sections an� in Tabl� 1 for five important classes of pesti
cides. 

Source Magnitude Criteria 

aquatic systems. Also, it is generally assumed that pesti
cide losses to surface or ground waters are roughly pro
portionate to application rate. Thus, the selection process 
for pesticide critical areas should focus on the usage pat
terns in the watershed. 

A general summary of usage patterns for the major 
pesticide classes discussed here and summarized in Ta
ble 2 will aid in tracing pesticide sources in agricultural 
watersheds. The figures presented are at a national level; 
usage patterns within a given region may differ considera
bly. Pesticide use on specialty crops within a region may 
be the predominant pesticide source for the region. 

With few exceptions (such as toxaphene) organo
chlorines were phased out of U.S. agricultural use from 
1972 to 1976. Heptachlor and mirex are still used some
what for fire ant control in agricultural settings. In terms of 
water use impairments, however, even banned organoch
lorines are still of concern. They persist in agricultural 
soils and remain available for transport and uptake into 
the aquatic food web. Cotton received the bulk of or
ganochlorine applications during the latter 1960's and 
1970's, making it the most likely candidate for organoch
lorine residual. Toxaphene usage has dropped 80 percent 
since 1976. This reductjon is almost entirely attributable to 
a 95 percent use redu.ction on cotton lands. Tox@hene 
use on other crops such as corn and soybeans rAmains 
very low but has actually increased slightly since 1976 
(U.S. Dep. Agric. 1983). 

Erosion Rate (ER): In general, ER will be an important 
critical area criterion for pesticides lost primarily in the 
sediment-adsorbed phase of surface runoff. 

Organochlorine Insecticides: Organochlorines have 
been shown to adsorb strongly to soil particles. For thi� 
reason they are almost entirely lost in surface runoff in the 
sediment-adsorbed phase. Hence, ER should be consid
ered an appropriate criterion for selecting critical areas to 
control organochlorine aquatic inputs.• As in the case 9f 
other sediment-adsorbed agricultural pollutants such as 
phosphorus, the reduction in pesticide loss will be less 
than the erosion reduction because of enrichment on the 
fine soil fraction. ., 

Organophosphorus Insecticides: Evidence that the OP, 
fonofos, is lost in surface runoff primarily in the sediment
adsorbed phase (Baker et al. 1976r suggests that the in
clusion of ER as a selection criterion may be appropriate. 
In contrast, modeling efforts indicate that rrtethylparathlbn 
runoff losses are 90 percent dissolved (Beyerlein and 

Pesticide Usage Patterns: This will be by far the most Donigian Jr. 1979), implying that ER should not be used as 
important criterion for selecting critical areas.fc;>.r. pestici�e a selection criterion for this pesticide. 
control. Since almost no pesticides occur naturally, only Carbamates, ffiazines, and Ani/ides: Extensive research 
areas where they are applied are potential sources to has shown that these three classes Of pesticides are-lOst 

Table 1.-Ch¥acterlstlcs of COIJimOn pesticides and associated Impairments of water resou'rce!l. 

Pesticide class 
Organochlorine insecticides: DDT, Endrin, 

Dieldrin,,Toxaphene, Heptachlor 

Organophosphorus insecticides: Malathion, 
Parathion, Methylparathion, Fonofos 

Carbamate insecticides: Carbaryl, 
Carbofuran, Aldicarb 

Triazine herbicides: Atrazine, Simazine, 
Cyanizine 

Anilide herbicides: Alachlo�, Propachlor · 

1Baker, D.B., 1983. 

WateHesources Characteristics 
affected and lmpalrme� 

surface waters 

surface waters 

surface waters 
and ground water 

surface waters 
arid ground water 

surface waters 
and ground water 
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high persistence, biomagnification, high 
chronic toxicity to fish and humans, 
carcinogenic 
high acute toxicity to fish and humans, low 
persistence, not biomagnified 
moderate 'acute toxicity to fish and humans, 
low persistence, not biomagnified 
low toxicity to fish and humans, high chronic 
toxicity to aiQFII communities and \)egetation, 
suspected healih ettei:ts, not removed by 
water treatment' •• · 

low toxicity to fish and humans, high acute 
effect on algal communities, not removed by 
water tr�atment1 

• 



Table 2.-Pesticide usage on major U.S. crops In 19821 
Pesticide Crop Percent of acres 
O,rganocplorine 
Organophosphorus 

Carbamates 

Triazines2 

Anilides3 

COttQn, 
corn 
soybeans 
cotton 
grain sorghum 
wheat 
corn 
soybeans 
grain sorghum 
peanuts 
corn 
soybeans 
cotton. 
grain sorghum 
corn 
soybeans 
peanuts 

1From USDA (1983). 
"Triazines are not used on wheat, peanu1s, or tobacco. 
3Anilides are not used on tobacco or wheat. 

1 1  
28 

3 
14 
13 
2 
7 
2 
7 

16  
78 
33 
1 5  
47 
34 
25 
38 

predominately in the dissolved phase of surface runoff 
(Maas et al. 1984), thus, ER has limited applicability.

· 

Transport Cons_iderations 
Distance 'To Watercourse (DISWC): This criterion is ap. 
plicable to all pesticide classes because some relationship 
always exi'sts between DISWC anq the percentage of ap
plied pesticide that reaches the impaired water resource. 
Tfie dominant transport mecha(lisms, however, vary 
greatly with pesticide class, thus affecting the. importance 
of DISWC as a critical area selection criterion. 

Organochlorines: Organochlorine surface runoff deliv
ery efficiency decreases greatly with ·increasinQ DISWC. 
Likewise, an inverse relationship exists between water
shed �iize. and delivery efficiency in surface waters: The 
potential drift of applied pestiCide also increases the im
portance of DISWC as a selection criterion, particularly for 
aerial applications. Two oth,er transport mechanisms, how
ever, reduce the relative importance of biSWC as a critical 
area selection Qriterion. First, from 20 to 5Q percent of 
applied organochlorines are lost by volatilization into the 
atmosphere (Maas et al. 1984) depending on air and soil 
temperature, humidity, and air circulation rates. However, 
the rmpact of the volatilization transport route on aquatic 
systems has been difficult to document because of. its 
diffuse nature. Second, although the actual percentage of 
materi�l which is transported by the biotic route is proba
bly very small, it is this portion which is the most ecologi
cally significant. 

Organophosphorus Insecticides: DISW.C is important for 
OP's because of the large drift losses often associatelj 
with their application, and because their relatively�ow per
sistence (1 to 8 weeks) in the environment means that 
longer transport times result in lower delivery efficiency. 
For OP's that are lost primarily in the dissolved phase of 
runoff , concentrations dissipate less with overland dis
tance than sediment-adsorbed materials. 

Carbamates: Carbamates are lost primarily in the dis
solved phase of surface runoff. However, transport effi
ciency decreases with increasing overland distance be
cause increased soil-pesticide contact results in increased 
adsorption or deposition. 

Tt-iazines: As a pesticide class the triazines are relatively 
mobile. Studies have found that 0.2 to 16 percent of ap. 
plied amounts are lost in surface runoff (Wauchope, 1978) 
mostly in the dissolved phase. Soil column leaching ex
periments show that triazines can move fairly readily 
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through soils, particularly if the clay content is low (Liu and 
Cibes-Viade, 1970}: Numerous field studies have found 
triazines'in ground W_!iterJ(for example, Wehtje et al. 1983). 
Thus, triazine transport efficiency decreases only slightly 
with increasing DISWC. 

· · 

Anilii:ies: The anilides are lost almost entirely in the dis
solved phase (Baker et . al. 1982). Edge-of-field studies 
show that alachlor is lost in surface runoff even more read
ily than atrazine (Baker et al.. 1976). A wat�rshed study, 
however, sh,owed that alachlor had considerably lower de
livery efficiency to streams than.tria2ines (Wu et al. 1983), 
implying that, although the 'anilides are very mobile ini
tially, their transport decreases greatly with increasing 
DISWC. 

. 

Distance To Impaired
" 

Water Resources (DISIWR). 
This refers to the distance between the nearest water
course from the pesticide. source and the site of the actual 
water resource impairment. 

· 

The importance of DISIWR as a critical area selection 
criterion for ,various pesticide classes can be generally 
estimated from the transport information already pre
sented. For the organochlorines, dissipation between tt)e 
nearest watercourse and the impaired water resource oc
curs as .. a fJmction of .sediment deposition. Since or
ganochlorines are also transported to the impaired wate� 
resource through biotic transport and atmospheric redep. 
osition, the importance of DISIWR is reduced. 

For thEt triazine and anilide. herbicides, dissipation be
tween upstream watercourse and the site of Impairment 
occurs primarily'by additional adsorption to particulates 
and by plant uptake. Their persistence is.on the order of 
several months, so degradation between watercourse and
impairment site is generally, negligible.' In the .case of 
ground water impairments, however, DISIWR may be very 
important since concentrations decrease with increasing 
distance through soil profiles. 

Other Selection· Criteria 
Present Management and Conservation Status 

(PMCS): As with other agricultural water pollutants, PMCS 
should be carefully conside.red in designating critical ar
eas for pesticide control . As indicated earlier, the most 
important parameter is often the amount of pesticide. ap
plied. Numerous studies have shown that for a given set of 
management practices the amount of pesticice lost by 
each transport route is roughly proportional to application 
rate. If application type and rate information are not availa
.ble, �urrogate measures such as level of integrated pest 
management (IPM) can indicate how current application 
rates compare with wha't can be achieved without exces
sive economic risk. 

Other important PMCS considerations are the method 
and timing of pesticide application. Optimal methods em
ploy proper drop sizes, ground-based equipment, and fbr
mulations that minimize losses through runoff, drift , and 
volatilization. Timing options involve avoiding application 
on windy days or when precipitation is forecast. 

The third major component of PMCS involves the cur
rently used soil and water conservation practices 
(SWCP's) and their effects on surface and subsurface 
pesticide losses. A summary of the �ffects of specific 
SWCP's on field losses of the various pesticide classes is 
beyond the scope of this report; however, a detailed dis
cussion can be found in the previously cited Pesticide 
Best Management Practices dogument (Maas et al. 1984). 

Designated Priority Subbasin: "(here may. be entire 
subbasins within a watershed which for hydrologic or 
other reasons do not contribute to the water resource im
pairment. These subbasins should be deleted from critical 
area consideration. 



PERSPECTIVES ON NONPOINT SOURCE POLLUTION 

On-Site Evaluation: The on-site evaluation for deter
mining pesticide,critical areas should facus on: (1) pesti
cide 'usage patterns (type, .rat��: kequeiicy, timing, 
method, equipment), (2) disposal practices, .anp (3) pres
en.cEt of gullies or sink�oles wt1ich short-circ!Ji\ transport. 
Pesticide disposal practices, in particular, can be charac
terized only by an on-site inspection. The importance of 
goOd disposal practices has become increasingly recog
nized)·since th� majority of aoc�IT)ented fishkilfs from pes
tiddes have been attributed to accidental spills and im
proper disposal (U.S. Environ. Prot. Agency, 1975). 
Disposal of containers or tank residue. directly into water
courses or dumping in low lying areas of the farm subject 
to periodic flooding represent the worst cases. 

· 

CRITICAL AREA SELECTION 
PRQCEDURE 

. 

Based-on �he preceding selection criteria we propose the 
following general procedure for selecting pesticide critical 
areas: 

Step 1 
Characterize the. nature and extent of the pesticide-re

lated jmpairment, preferably as a quantified impairment to 
a designated beneficial use. 

· 

Step2 
Characterize to the extent possible the hydrology of the 

water resource as it relates to the impairment. 
St�p 3 

. 

Use the above information to estimate the pesticide re
duction needed to protect, improve, or restore tM im
paired use. As 110ted above, for pesticides this will gener
ally involve a concentration reduction. 

Step4 
Determine the largest potential sources of the sus

pected pesticides. As a first cut this should be limited to 
the farm units or crop acreages where these pesticides 
are generally used in the watershed. 

StepS 
Estimate the extent to which various pesticide BMP's 

and BMP systems can reduce 'the pesticide ·inputs. The 
pesticide BMP review by Maas et al. (1984)·provides such 
estimates for a variety of BMP's, pesticide lypes, and 
crops. 

Step6 
Consider the accessibility of the potential sources to the 

impaired water resource. Distance to watercourse ap
pears to be a good first cut with refinements made on the 
basis of distance to impaired water resources. 

Step7 
Make final refinements on the basis of an on-site evalu

ation. This evaluation should first verify whether the sus
pected pesticides are actually being applied. Next, the 
present management practices should be evaluated (ap
plication techniques, timing, formulation, level of inte
grated pest management, presence of soil and water con
servation practices) to determine how much reduction can 
reasonably be accomplished with additional pesticide 
BMP's. 

FARM-LEVEL CRITICAL AREA RATING 
FORM 
Any farm-level rating form for pestici<;fe control cannot be 
universally applicable because site-specific· consider
ations such as •• the nature of the pesticide impairment and 
the physical-chemical propE�,rties of th�-p�sticide,responsi
ble will affec� the importji.nce of various criticat area rating 
factors. T�us, il) Table.3 we P.ropose a-geper�l farm level 
rating procedure. Referring to Table 3, .it is clear that a 
minimullJ score of �.PP (i9di9ating that a\. least-the pesti
cide is actually, use,d) w9�ld be required before a. farm 
could be classified as cntical. The actual minimum score 
used would depend ,on 'tile extenf.pf pesticide.reductions 
needed and the financial resources available. The pres� 
ence of s9il and water. c9nservation practices which woi;lld 
reduce edge-of-fi�ld pestici�e losses is .not explicitly in-

Table 3.-Proposei:f farm-level rating form for selecting critical farms in watersheds 
with pesticide-related water resourc;e impalr�ents. 

Generic factor 
Use of suspected pesticide 

Distance to nearest watercourse (DISWC) 

Distance to impaired water resource (DISIWR) 

Application method. 

Level of IPM practiced 

Pesticide disposal practice 

Erosion-rate (use only for sediment-adsorbed 
pesticides) 

Runoff rate (use only for dissolved pesticides 
affecting surface water) 

Infiltration capacity (use only for dissolved 
pesticides affecting groundwater) 

Factor refinement 
At label-recommended rate 
Excess of recommended rate 
Not used 
Short distance (e.g. < 0.5kmf 
Long distance (e.g. > 'o.5km) 
Short distance (e.g. < 5km) 
Long distance (e.g. > 5km) 
Low drift (e.g. ground-based with shields, 
recirculators, etc.) 
Avg. drift (e.g. grouncj-based with no shields) 
High drift (e.g. aerial) 

High 
Ayerage 

�ow 
Excellent 
Average 

Poor (e.g. dumping containers into stream) 
High 

Average 
Low 
High 

Average 
Low 
High 

Average 
Low 

Points 
100 

1 00 + Excess % 
0 

15  
0 

10 
0 
0 

5 
15  

- 10 
0 

10  
0 

1 5  
30 
20 
10  
0 

20 
10 
0 

20 
10 
.o 



eluded in the rating procedure; however, these practices 
would affect the -points assigned for erosion rate, runoff 
rate1,or infiltration capacity .. :rhe rating pro,cedure assumes 
that all of the rating factors apply only to the farm acreage 
where the suspected pesticide is actually used. 

SUMMARY 
Numerous criteria are appropriate for selecting critical ar
eas for addressing pesticid9-related water resource im
pairments. The mosrimportant of these is whether 'the 
pesticide causin!fthe'impairment is actually used in the 
area and at what rate. The next most important criterion is 
the type and' severity of the water resource impairment. 
The relative importance of other source magnitude and 
transport-related criteria depend on the physical, chemi
cal, or biological properties of the pesticide, particularly 
whether it is' transported in the dissolved or adsorbed 
phase. A farm-level critical area rating form can be used to 
rank farm units for pesticide control. Public financial re
sources for pesticide BMP's should be spent on the basis 
of the scores received on the rating form for the greatest 
cost-efficiency. 

· 

. 
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r------ ABSTRACT----........ 
A computer simulation model to analyze nonpoint source 
pollution from �gricultural watersheds in the State of Min
nesota has beeri developed as a predictive tool to investi
gate water quality problems of different watersheds. This 
simulation is bas�d on single storm events defined in 
terms of frequency and duration and is intended for use 
on watersheds ranging in size from 500 to 23,000 acres. 
The model uses geographic cells of data units at a resolu
tion of 40 acres or 10  acres. The model i,r1puts existing (or 
proposed) land management conditions and simulates 
the transport of sediment, nutrients, and flow from the 
headwaters of a watershed to the outlet in a stepwise 
manner so that an assessment can be made for land 
parcels in the watershed. The· nutrients presently exam
ined by the model are nitrogen, phosphorus, and chemi
cal oxygen demand. A small scale version of the model 
intended for use on watersheds ranging from 1 to 500 
acres has also been developed and tested. This model is 
designed to run on a handheld programmable calculator 
(such as the HP 41 CV) so that the amount of time needed 
to assemble and input data and obtain results for a 500-
acre watershed does not exceed 3 mandays. 

INTRODUCTION 
Current interest in water quality and the importance of 
runoff from agricultural lands as a potential nonpoint 
source pollutant of surface waters has indicated the need 
for developing an objective method to analyze the quality 
of runoff water from agricultural watersheds. In the past, 
inability to analyze pollution problems from different water
sheds has resulted in inconsistencies in directing public 
funds toward alleviating potential pollution problems. 

In response to this need, in November 1981, the Minne
sota Pollution Control Agency began to develop a uniform 
method of analyzing the quality of runoff from agricultural 
watersheds within the State. The Agency entered into an 
agreement with the Minnesota Soil and Water Conserva
tion Board, the Soil Conservation Service, and the Agricul
tural Research Service, to develop two models that can 
analyze both sediment and nutrient transport within a wa
tershed. The first of these two models, Agricultural Non
point Source (AGNPS I), was to be developed for a main
frame computer system and would analyze large 
agricultural watersheds from 200 to 12,000 ha in size. T he 
second, called AGNPS II, was to be developed for use on 
a small, handheld, programmable calculator to analyze 
watersheds from 1 to 200 ha in size. 

\ 
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Use of Models 
The intended use of the models is to compare the per
formance of a watershed during a runoff event to preset 
standards of performance or to the performance of other 
watersheds experiencing the same type· of event. The 
event could be a predetermined design s!orm, such as a 
25-year, 24-hour frequency rainfall, or it could be any other 
rainfall event for which the response of the agricultural 
watershed needed to be analyzed. Predicted outflow of 
water, sediment, and chemicals from the watershed could 
be compared to established standards to determine 
whether the outflow from the watershed posed a potential 
pollution problem. In the absence of established stan
dards, relative comparisons of outflow from several water
sheds subject to the same design rainstorm could be used 
to determine which watershed presented the greatest po
tential pollution hazard in terms of outflow of sediment and 
nutrients. 

Once a watershed has been identified as needing reme
dial measures, the models can be used to assess the· 
effects of applying alternative management practices to 
bring about desired changes. This can be done by chang
ing selected input parameters corresponding to various 
management alternatives and comparing the new output 
results with the original output to see if the proposed 
changes have achieved the desired results. 

Model Structure 
AGNPS I and AGNPS II are event-based models intended 
to simulate sediment and nutrient transport from primarily 
agricultural watersheds. The basic components of the 
models are hydrology, erosion, and sediment and nutrient 
transport. The models work on a cell basis. Cells are uni
form square areas subdividing the watershed, making it 
possible to analyze any small area within the watershed. 
Proceeding from the headwaters to the outlet, potential 
pollutants are routed through the cells step by step so the 
flow at any point may be examined. 

Cell size varies with desired detail and watershed size. 
Four ha (10 acres) cells are recommended for watersheds 
up to 800 ha (2,000 acres), and 16 ha (40 acres) cells are 
recommended for larger watersheds. All watershed char
acteristics are expressed and calculated at the cell level. 
Figure 1 shows an example of a typical small watershed of 
308 ha (760 acres) after it has been divided into 19 16-ha 
cells. Arrows in each cell depict the major drainage pat
tern of the watershed. 
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Figure 1':-A 3os ha (7�� acre) sample waters�ed ·divided 
intd 16 ha (40 acre) cells."' " 
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In the hyorology portio'ri of the mddels, runoff volume and 
\)eak flow are calculated. The' Soil Conserva'lion ·Service 
cuive·r'lumber tSoil 'Con'$er\r. Serv. 1972) is li$ecf\o·esti
rfiate overland runotf'from j:lacti' oHh� ·cells ·Jn '{he \\tater-
shed usjng tfle equation ••• ' . ' ' . 

�r J t. • .. t.. ._ ,_ 
l::i' = ·(P.- 0�2S)� ''\I) 

P. + o.as· .,. • 
wh��e 0 is the runoff, ,Pis theTainfall;�nd.� is a retentfQn 

-'P�rametet. The retention parameter is determined1as-
�1r1 S = 1000/CN - 10  ·(2) 

-where CN is the curve number. This method was.cl'iosen 
because of its' simplicity, wide use by ·the ag_enCies ·in
volvedfand bec.ause the inputs'are readily available,\ 

�· ThEPpeak flow for channelizt1'd11ow throu{lh eAch cell is 
estimated using· an equation frol'li' CREAMS (Smith' and 

·Williams, 1980)l • ''t> •· 

a =; 3.790 AD·7 cso.159 (Rp!2s:�><o.903Ao.o11111 (LW);o:1a; (3) !,.. J ""' "- • 'Y .,  

··wher.e Op- is the rpeak· OJQOff in m3/$; 'A is the' upslope 
<·drainage area in•kml!; CS is the; channel slope· iii m/km; 

ao is the runoff volume in.mm; and LW-::Js the length
width ratio:-appro.ximated by .L 2/A, where L ls ·the -water
shed Jength and Ajs the drainage area. 

This equation was tested .fot applicability to the- North 
Central Regiol'l' including Minnesota. Data from 20 upper 
Midwest watersheds were analyzed to compare measured 
pe?k flows with estimates from Equation (3). A 'regression 
produced the equation 

, •. Obs. =.Est • 1 .01l6 (4) 

with' Obs being 'ttie Qbserved values and Est being- the 
estimated values. The ,coeff!cieht otd�terminati6n, F, Y-!.'as 
'Q.81. 

' .... • 

Erosion 
In the erosion component of the models, a .modified uni
versal soil loss equation is used to· estimate' ·upland ero
sion tor single stormS"(Wischmeier.and.Smith, 1978): 

A =· Ei ,: K • L • S • C • P "' SSF. '(5) 

.where A is the soil Joss; .Ei·is.the storro energy-lntQnsity 
·.value;..K is the soil erodibllity; L fs the slop�length fa,ctor; 
sis the slope-steep(U3ssJa,ctor; c is.th�.cover ansi ma'n-

4 agement factor� ·P is-lh� supporting,.praQ.tic.e factor; .and 
,ssf\ is a calculated Jactw: to .adjuat tor �v�ragEt,slope 
shape within a cell. The 'Slope shape f�ctors (SSt) were 
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• c,alc,ulated. using f9mplex slope fac�ors found, in USDA 
' . Handboc£No.' 531 (Wischmeie'r' ancf'smith, 1978). Ero

siorl varues are calcutatect for each 'ceif'ofthe watershed. 
Sediment enlering channels 'from upland� erosion is.di
vided into five p�rticle size classes: clay, 'sil.,. small aggre
gates, large aggregates, and sand� ,. 

Sediment 7i'ansport 
Following the calculation of upland. erosicirLand runoff 
from each cell, detached sediment,is rqutecf:through the 
waters��d. Th�,m.�thod used inv�lyes eq���lo�s for sedi
ment transport and deposition as a��cribed .hY. Foster et 
al. (1981) and Lane (19�2). Th� basic routiog equation is 
derived from the stepdy·state continuity equation: . 

O.(x) =. p.(o) + ·a .. X/t- i'o<x1 w-'dx (6) .. /\ ;;. h ·\ 

where 08(x) is the sedimentdischarge·at the:downstream 
end of the channel'rea1:::•WOs{oYis \he"sediment'l:lischarge 
at the upstteam encfotthe ctlan'nel reacli; 081 is�the'lateral 
inflow rate for s'edlmeli\; x is tile dovinst�ani distance; w 
is the chanhei''widtfft: is t�e· react}J�ngth,; \iD�-D(x) is the 
deposition rate. D�posiijon ratai� repr�se.nJ.ed'�s 

D(xf=' V..Jq(x) '[q.,(x) ':!' g�(x)) (7) 
whete :Vss is. the Pattig!e tal� v�lqS{jjy, q(�;· ttlei:lischarge 

. per unit width; ·qs(X) is the sedimetltrlllad-per. unit width; 
and g�x) is the-effectivetransport.capacity.pertmit width. 
Effective transport capacity is a modification of the 
Bagnold stream power.���atio� (�ag�o1d: 1.g66) 

g�. = 71 g;· = 'i)J(' __ TV:...:..:..� -
v .. 

(8) 

wtlei� gs ·.is transport.�apacit}di ip, ap� e�ec�irll(a��p,ort 
, tac:;.tor; k 1s the !rahspor,t QapacftY (�ctori.T, IS�\he; fh'E(ar 

strj:)SS; !ind v is 'the avera�r JIO}!J.q$1oci,fi'd!:!termi[(ed, by ��np.in�'s e�uat!on .. ,The se�in'ienr:'t��a· lp(" e�c,h '9f"the 
f1ve'part1cle S!?:e classel\ l�avjtlg a;cell 1s calcu)ated uSling 
the equation "" 1' ..... • '' ' 

.. � � � i .:f."l• '1: ,j' • ' 1 
a.(x);' = [ ' .r· 2 q(¥) 

• J . F 'd.(o) +a.. x, "· ·wt.x 
. 2q(x} + ax v,. L L :;� ., . [ V

(
ss
\ (q�o)-g�9)) _ .. �ss

) . .9�� ]J .. , r • q q,, q * ,-" .�1 (9) 

Equation (9) is the' ba5ic routing equation that dfives the 
model. -) · . .., :w 

Nvtrient 7NJ.n$p6H '! 

fhe'nUt(ient portion :of the model estinfates'the tfansR_ort 
of nitrog'en· (N), ptiosphorus (P), an<;i c�emieal ?XY$��·de
mand (COD) fhrough the wat�rshed. N and P were chosen 
becau�e1h�y arE! essential:elements tor plailt•grQWt)fand 
lire considered rhajor contributors to�utropfliibatibn of sur-

1'Jace water8.,coO.;s'a measure ofttie'ainoun\ of6xj�en 
reqLired td-oxidize organic a'ficto�idizable inorganic com
pounds i'n water and, thus,' can' bet u'sed to il')dicate' the 
d�gre�'of poflulion in th� ou,ttlow .• iM ·equations usedlto 
calculaJe nutri�nt transport are fr!>irfeREA,MS (Frer� et al. 
1980), and ,a·teedlot evaluation model ('Young el 'ah i 9�a) 
with soine1moditications tor the effects·ot variation in soil 
texture. • 

Nutrient transpor,r calc�lations 'are pi'l(ided into. ,tJNo 
parts, one dealing with sediment-attache� nutrients a'nd 

·.the second: p�rt· dealing with soluble nutrients. Nutrient 
·yield associated:witl)' sediment?s•catculated using total 
sediment yield from'each cell according"toJ:he equation 

• , ' .: f;Ju'tf!o•l = N�t,.1�· �y • 1�R. 'f J10) 
ER =A,• a. •• B,•;rt· (1 1 )  
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Table 1 .-lnput data file. 

Line 1 .  Watershed identification (30 character description) 

Line 2. Area of each cell / Number of cells I Precipitation/ 
Energy-Intensity value of the storm 

Line 3. to end of file-cell parameters 

Column No. 

1 Cell number 
2 Number of the cell into which it drains 
3 SCS curve number 
4 Average land slope (%) 
5 SloP'e Shape factor (uniform, convex, or concave) 
6 Average field slope length 
7 Average channel slope (%) 
8 Average channel side slope (%) 
9 Mannings roughness coefficient for the channel 

10 Soil erodibility factor (K) from USLE 
1 1  Cropping factor (C) from USLE 
12  Practice factor (P) from USLE 
13 Surface condition constant (f!lctor based on land use) 
14  Aspect-(1 of 8 possible directions indicating the 

principal drainag� direction from the cell) 
1 5  Soil Text�re (sand, silt, clay, peat) 
1 6  Fertilization level (zero, low, medium, high) 
17  Incorporation factor (percent of fertilizer left i n  top 

centimeter of soil) 
18  Point source indicator (indicate� existence of a point 

source input within a cell) 
19  Gully sourc� level (estimate of  amount of gully erosion 

in a cell) 
20 Chemical oxygen demand factor 
21 Impoundment factor (a factor indicating presence of an 

impoundment terrace system within the cell) 

where Nutsed is N or P transported by the sediment; Nuts1 
is N or P content in the field; Os is se�iment yield predicted 
by the sediment transport equation; ER is an enrichment 
ratio for N or :P; factors A and B are assumed constant and 
equallo.7.4 an� -0.2, r�spectively; and T1 is a correction 
factor for soil texture (Young et al. 1985). 

The soluble nutrient algorithm considers the effects of 
nutrient levels in the rainfall, fertilization, and leaching. 
Soluble N in runoff is' 

Nsol = CRo • Next • Q • 0.01 (12) 
where �sol is the concentration of soluble nitrogen in the 
runoff; CRo is the' mean concentration of soluble N in the 
soil surface during runoff; Next is the extraction coefficient 
for movement into runoff; and a is the total runoff. Soluble 
P in runoff is 

Pool = Css • Pext • Q • 0.();1 (13) 
where Psol is the concentration of soluble P in the runoff; 
Css is the me,an concentration of soluble P in the soil 
surface during runoff; Pext is the extraction coefficient for 
movement i{ltO runoff; and a is the tOtEll runoff. 

COD in the mod_!31� is assumed soluble. Calculations of 
the amount of soluble COD in the runoff are based on the 
runoff volume and the average concentration of COD in 
that volume. Various backgropnd concentrations of COD 
obtained fr.c;>m the literat,urEl for runoff waters from various 
land uses are used,as a basis for predicting the COD 
concentration in the runoff from each celr.'Soluble COD is 
assumed'to accumulate only once channelized, without 
any allowable losses. 

Point Source Inputs 
AGNPS I and II treat nutrient contributions from animal 
feedlots as point sources and route them with the other 
nutrients. Contributions from feedlots are calculated using 
a feedlot pollution model developed by Young et al. 
(1982b) as a subroutine in the main model. T he feedlot 
model calculates nutrient concentration and mass at both 

�70 

the feedlot edge and at the point of input to a body of 
water. 

Streambank and gully erosion are accounted for by en
tering estimated values as point sources. Sediment from 
gully sources is also considered in the transport phase of 
the model. 

MODEL INPUT AND OUTPUT 
A summary of the inputs for AGNPS I is shown in Table 1. 
The parameters may be obtained from published data and 
readily available watershed records. 

Various output options are available with the models. 
Preliminary output, given for all watersheds being exam
ined, includes the area of the watershed and ,the cell size, 
the storm precipitation and erosivity value, estimates of 
runoff volume and peak flow rate at the watersh.ed outlet, 
and of the area-weighted erosion, both upland and chan
nel, sediment delivery ratio, sediment enrichment ratio, 
mean sediment concentration, and sediment yield. T hese 
values are given for each of the five particle size classes, 
as well as a total for the watershed. A nutrient analysis 
which includes the N,· P, and COD- mass per unit. area for 
both soluble and sediment adsorbed nutrients, and the N, 
P, and poD concentrations in the runoff is also given. 

Table 2 shows the output of sediment and nutrient con
tributions of a 308-ha watershed resulting from a 25-year 
24-hour rainstorm. Given the input conditions, this storm 
would produce an estimated runoff volume of 7.62 em 
(3 in) at the outlet with a peak flow rate of 3p.76 m3 s-1 
(1 ,263 cfs). The total sediment yield is estimated to be 
1 ,802 tonnes metric (1 ,987 tons). Substantial amounts of 
N and P would also be discharged as indicated. Table

'
2 

also includes a cell by cell summary of runoff and sedi
ment yield for the entire watershed. This portion of the 
output is optional. 

Optional information is also available for any individual 
cell in the watershed. Information given when examining 
individual cells, shown in Table 3, includes a runoff analy
sis, including drainage area, runoff volume, and peak run
off rate, and a sediment analysis, .with estimates for each 
of the five partic1e size classes of upland erosion, sedi
ment yield, percentage of the yield from within the cell and 
from outside sources, and the percent deposition in the 
cell. A detailed nutrient analysis for individual cells, also 
shown in Table 3, includes estimates of adsorbed and 
soluble nutrients in mass per unit area, and the concentra
tion of the hutrients in the runoff. 

TESTING 
The AGNPS models were first tested with data from two 
32-ha (80 acre) experimental watersheds located near 
Treynor, Iowa (Agric. Res. Serv. 1�70) and a 195,ha (480 
acre) watershed located near Hastings, Nebraska (Agric. 
Res. Serv. n.d.). Although these 'watersheds are smaller 
than will be generally used with the model, the runoff"and 
sediment yield data necessary for testing were ��adily 
available. Sediment yield estimates from the model com
pared favorably with the measured values from ·the: Trey
nor watersheds. A statistical comparison of the observed 
and predicted sediment yields showed th�t the model 
overpredicted by 2.3 percen�. witn a coefficient of determi
nation, r2, of 0.95. Sediment yield was predicted less accu
rately for the Hastings watershed and resulted in a coeffi
cient of determination of 0. 76. Since insufficient data were 
available for nutrient analyses, nutrients have not been 
tested. Additional· data are being collected from several 
large Watersheds in Minnesota and South Dakota and will 
be used to further test the m61:1el. 
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Table 2.-'(Vatershed.output and �ell by cltll summary. 
Agricultural Nonpoirft Source Pollution Model 

Watershed Studied! Meadow Brook.760''Cotltoureds 
The area of the ,watershed is: 
The area of each cell is: 
The characteristic storm precipitation is: 
The storm energy-intensity value is: 

30.40 ha 
1 .60 ha 
1 2.5 em 

75 
.. 

Values at the watershed'outlef: Cell Number 18  
Runoff volume (in.): 
Peak runoff rate (cfs): 
Totaf nitrogen in sediment (lbs/acre): 
Total soluble nitrogen in runoff (lbs/acre): 
Soluble nitrogen concentration in runoff (ppm): 
Total phosphorus in sediment (lbs/acre): 
Total soluble phosphorus in runoff (lbs/acre): 
Sol"'bje phosphorus concentration in runoff (ppm): 

3.0 
1263 
6.83 
3.20 

Tot� soluble chel'f\ical oxygen demand (lbsfa�re): 
Soluble chemical oxygen demand concentration 1n runoff (ppm): 

5 
·3.41 
1 .1 5  

�· 
82.51 

121 

Sediment analysis 
Area Weighted Area 

Eroslo.n Delivery Mean Weighted 
Yleid' Particle .Upland 'Channel Ratio Enrichment Concehtratlon Yield 

'JYpe (tla) (tla) (%) Ratio (ppm) (tla) (tons)' 
Clay .31 .00 95 2.3 881 .3 227.3 
Silh .50 0.00 84 2.0 1 228 .4 31 7.0 
Sagg 3. 12  0.00 60 1 .4 551 2  1 .9 1422.7 
Lagg 1 .93 0.00 1 .0 66 .0 17.0 
Sand .37 0.00 1 .0 1 2  .0 3.1 
Totl 6.24 0.00 42 1 .0 7698 2.6 1987.1 

Values at each cell 
''Runoff 

Drainage Generated Peak 
Ceil _1Arejll Volume Above Rate 

Nu�tJbir (Qcres) (ln.) (%) (cfs) 
�1 40 3.4 0 226 
2 80 ' 3.4 50 305 
3 40 . 4.0 0 153 
4 40 I '2.4 0 185 
5 •' 40 3.4 0 253 
6 1 60 3.3 n 471 
7 240 3.4 84 570 
8 8P 2.5 47 244 
Q, 40 2.4 0 185 

10 � 40 t 3.1 0 129 . 
1 1  40 4.0 0 279 
1 2  320 3;4 90 689 
13 520 3.0 94 1021 
14 80 2.4 50 249 
1 5  80 3. 1 50 172 
16  120 3.4 61 286 
1 7  160 3.1 81 322 
18  760 3.0 95 1263 
19  40 2.4 0 185 

SUMMARY 
. \-' 

Two simplified hydrologic models have been developed to 
analyze nonpoint source pollution from agricultural water
sheds in -Minnesota� They are . ..based on single .storm 
events defined irfterms of frequency and duration and are 
intended for use on watersheds r!if1ging in size from 1 to 
12,000 ha: Th"e'models us.e .geographic cells ot data units 
at-a resolution of 1 to f6 ha and simulate the transport of 
sediment, nutrients, and flow from. the headwaters. of a 
watershed td the outlet in a stepwise.f)'l�ner,1lo •• .th<!t the 
flow at any ppint�jt�}n Wflt.�r!lhed . .ca� �ex�MJ;tlned�.The 
nutrient�present!Y �x�miQed,.Py the,mQdet·ara.I'!J,. P,  and 
COD. Prelimioary -testing of the models has shown that 
estimates from the models- are reasonably accurate. The 
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... 
.sediment 

Cell ,Generatefi 
Erosion Above Within Yield Deposition -

(tla) (tons) (tons) (tons) (%) 
2.,5 0.0 101 ,� -68.3 33 
2.5 68.3 101 .3 1 17.4 31 
9.5 0.0 380.1 129.5 66 
8.3 0.0 330.1 214.6 35 
3.7 0.0 146.5 99.0 32 
7.3 216.4 291 .4 374.3 26 
2.5 503.9 101 .3 494.5 18  
2.9 214.6 1 14.8 221 .8 33 
8.3 0.0 330. 1 214.6 35 
9.6 0.0 385.1 135.5 65 
5.9 0.0 234.4 152.6 35 
2.2 647.1 86.9 640.5 13 
8.3 1 226.4 330.1 1380.4 1 1  
8.3 214.6 330.1 364. 1 33 
9.6 135.5 385.1 237.8 54 
7.7 237.8 309.7 376.5 31 
8.3 376.5 330.1 512.5 27 
3.1 2107.4 1 25.6 1 987.1 1 1  
8.3 0.0 330. 1 214.6 35 

models are simple and easy to 1,1se and input for the 
models isminimal. The models were developed using cur
rent, yet easily adaptable information and equations. 

Output information at the watershed outlet c�n b� ijSBd 
to assess the potential pollution hazard-posed by a water
shedas.a whole. while the output informatioD tor �ach cell 
Call be examined tO loqate those local areas<;Witbin "a, Wa
tershed that contribute;��e .greatestamount of·ppllutants 
to a waterw.ay. In this way,.areas where.remedial me�ures 
might be initiated to improve the Ql!ality of runoff at- the 

.watershed outlet-can becpinpoirnecf. After a wl1tershed has 
'been identifie(j ·as' needirij] •remedial nle<!SUJe�, :the 
models carr· be used to asse�S the effE!CtS Of applying 
alternative management systems. 
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Table 3.;-Wat�rl}heJt�utput and detailed summary of selected cells. 
'!AgrJc1.1ltural �oopoint So1.1rce Pollutlon.Motlel 

WatershectStudied�:Meadow Brook 160 to�tou�eds , 
The area of the watershed is: 
The area of ea9� 9ell is: 
The characteristic storm precipitation is: 
The storm energy-intensity value is: 

'"' • 760 acres "' 
'40.1J..<a:cres· . 

5.0 inches 
75 

\' 

Values at tl;le watershed outlet: Cell. Numbe"l' 18 '"".A ••. """" 1 �  } .. � 

Runoff volume (in.): 3 .. 0 
Peak runoff rate (cfs): 
Total nitrogen in sediment (lbs/acre): 
To'tal soluble nitrogen in runoff (lbs/acre): 

-, 1263 
, 6.83' 
3.2Q 

Soluble nitrogen concentration in runoff (ppm): 
Total phosphorus in sediment (lbs/acre): 

5 •I' 
3.41 

Total soluble phosphorus in runoff (lbs/acre): 1 .15  
Soluble phosphorus concentration in runoff (ppm): 2 

82.51 Total soluble chemical oxygen demand (lbs/acre): 
Soluble chemical oxygen demand concentration in rur\off (ppm}.: 

. ., l j'. 
121 

Sediment analysis 

Pa!1iple 
Type 
Clay, 
Silt 
Sagg 
Lagg' 
Sand 
Totl 

Area Weighted 
Erosion 

• Upland ... ChanneJ 
(t/a) (t/J) 

.31 .00 

.50 0.00 
3.1 2  0.00 
1 .93 0.00 
.37 0.00 

6.24 p.oo 

Delivery 
Ratio Enrichment 
(%) Ratio 
95 2.3 
84 2.0 
60 1 .4 

1 .0 
1 .0 

42 1 .0 

Area 
Weighted 

Mean 
Concentration ·Yield Yield 

(ppm) (t/a) (tOI_lS): 
881 .3 227.3 

'1228 .4 317.0 
551 2  1 .9 1422.7 

66 .0 17.0 
1 2  .0 3.1 

7698 2.6 1987.1 
Values at each cell 

Hydrology il �  Sediment 
Drainage Overland Up,stream Peak Flow Downstream Peak Flow Cel l Generated 

Cell Area Run of( tRunoff Upstream Ru�off Downstream Particle Erosion Above " Wilhin Yie14 Deposition 
Number (acres) • (ln.) Qn.) .. (cfs) (i .f (cfs) Type (1/a) (tons) (toqs) �tons) (�) . 

J. CLAY .5 0.0 1 9.0 • "15.6 ' ' 18 
SILT .8 0.0 30.4- ;,) SA 39 

3 40 4.0 '0.0 0 4.0 1 53 SAGG 4.8 0.0 ., 190.0 .. .a6.o 55 
LA�G 2.9 0.0 1,J7.8 8.3 �3 

... SAND .6 0.0 .22.8 ':; 1 .2 �5 
TOTL 9.5 0.0 380.1 1 29.5 6§ ' ;40.8 CLAY .4 124.4 1 6.5 0 
SILT .7 181 .0 t. ?26.4 2'04.7 1 

13 520 2.4 3.1 1034 3.0 1021 SAGG 4.1 881 .3 ·�165.0 '983.5 6 
LAGG 2.6 33.9 102.3 44.1 68 
SAIIID .5 5.8 I 19.8 7.3 71 ' 
TOTL 8.3 1 226.4 t3':30.1 1380.4 1 1  

Nutrient analysis 

·' ·�·IITROGEN 
Water Soluble 

, Drainage Runoff Wit�lfl . Cell 
een Area Volume Sediment Cell Outlet 

Number (acres) (in.) (lbs/a) Obs/a) (lbs/a) (ppm) 

3 40 4.0 f1;.85 .81 .81(.t ��- •1 ' ' '1 3  '5�0 . 3.p 1 .f¥l 1 .30 ,, 3.{!.9 5 
'Chemical pl_Sygen demand 
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PHOSPHORUS 
Water Soluble 

Sediment 
Obsla) 

2.43 
.78 

Within 
Cell 

(lbs/a) 

. 1 4  

.42 

) Cell 
Outlet 
Obs/a) 

. 14  
1 .34 

• f •. 

<:. 
Q I I 

-----ECOD1 ------
I) Yfater Soluble 
, � Within ·Cell 

Cell Outlet 
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THE IMPACT OF NO�POINT SOURCE FECAL LOADING 
ON BACKCOUNTRY WATERS IN GRAND CANYON 

BROCK TUNNICLIFF 
STANt� K. BRICKLER 
School of Renewable Natural Resources 
University of Arizona 
Tucson, Arizona 

r-------- ABSTRACT ------, 
Contrary to some popular opinions regarding pristine nat
ural environments, examination of recreational water 
quality in Grand Canyon National Park has revealed two 
naturally occurring, and potentially health threatening, 
nonpoint sources of fecal loads in Colorado River and 
tributary stream waters. Following monsoon type rainfall 
events, fecal loading of the river, as indicated by fecal 
coliform densities, exceeded the recreational primary 
contact standard, 200 FC 1 00 ml-1• In contrast, during 
extensive drought periods, mean FC densities in the river 
and tributaries were 1 0 and 20 FC 1 00 ml-1, respectively. 
Fecal sources in the Grand Canyon watershed include 
wildlife, some livestock, and dispersed recreation. 

INTRODUCTION 
Stream and lake waters in national parks, forests, and 
other wildlands are often viewed by the general public as 
relatively pristine, that is, completely free of harmful micro
organisms (Newman, 1981). Based on this common mis
conception, backcountry visitors often swim in or drink 
untreated natural waters without regard for potential 
health hazards associated with nonpoint source fecal con
tamination. In a study examining waters reflective of natu
ral conditions, fecal indicator bacteria (coliforms, fecal col
iforms (FC), and enterococci) were isolated from streams 
draining two forested mountain watersheds in Montana, 
one open and the other closed to public use (Bissonnette 
et al. 1970; Stuart et al. 1971; Water and Bottman, 1967). 

In Colorado, Salmonella andArizona have been isolated 
from a high mountain stream in the Cache Ia Poudre River 
basin (Fair and Morrison, 1967). Coliforms and fecal strep
tococci (FS) have also been isolated from selected moun
tain streams and lakes in Grand Teton National Park, Wyo
ming (Stuart et al. 1976). Concentrations of total coliforms, 
fecal coliforms, and enterococci were found to vary sea
sonally in another small Wyoming stream draining a natu
ral area (Skinner et al. 1974). Presumably, the enteric or
ganisms contaminating these waters were nonpoint in 
origin from wildlife and perhaps dispersed human or live
stock sources. 

The preceding studies were not designed to determine 
the suitability of water for recreational contact or potability. 
The reported data indicate, however, that the waters ex
amined met full body contact standards (Ariz. Admin. 
Camp. 1980; Water Qual. Criteria, 1967), but not stand
ards for potable waters (P.L. 93-523). Results in these 
studies were obtained for nonstorm flow periods. Studies 
of storm runoff from urban, suburban, and rural areas in 
Ohio have shown that total coliform, fecal coliform, and 
fecal streptococci densities can be' highly concentrated, 
particularly in the more impervious, paved urban setting 
as compared to vegetated suburban and rural locations 
(Geldreich et al. 1968). 

To determine the effects of storm flow on microbiologi
cal water quality in a pristine, natural environment, we 
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examined the Colorado River d�ainage basin within Grand 
Canyon National Park, beginning in 1978. This study, in 
contrast to those just revieweq, was able to investigate the 
impacts of nonpoint fecal loading on water quality under 
the highly ephemeral precipitation and stream flow re
gimes of the semiarid Southwest. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Study Site. The Colorado River drainage basin within 
Grand Canyon includes over 20 perennial and thousands 
of ephemeral tributaries. As one of the premier wilderness 
recreation areas in North America, Grand Canybn is vis
ited annually by approximately 15,000 river float trip par
ticipants and tens of thousands of backpackers (U.S. Nat. 
Park Serv. 1979). Peak river recreation use occurs during 
the summer. 

Field work on the Colorado River extended from Lee's 
Ferry to Diamond Creek (362 km), including 26 tributaries 
within this reach (Fig. 1). Colorado River Stream flow is 
controlled by hydroelectric releases from Lake Powell 
(65,000 ha), 22.5 km upstream of Lee's Ferry. Summer 
flows typically resemble a daily tide as releases fluctuate 
between 85 and 935 m3/s. 111 contrast to the river, peren
nial tributary flows are generally insignificant ( < 0.28 m3/ 
s). Flash floods can increase tributary flows hundreds to 
thousands fold (U.S. Geolog. Surv. 1980). Flood events in 
most perennial side streams and ephemeral washes are 
of short duration, because of the localized nature of thun
derstorms and limited basin size (3,500 km2 collectively). 
The expansive watersheds of the Paria and Little Colorado 
Rivers and Kanab Creek (68,000 km2 collectively) can, 
however, generate storm flows lasting frop1 days to 
months. 

To establish a profile of water quality in Grand Canyon, 
the river corridor had to be reached through the canyon. 
Travel by white water raft was the only practical way to 
meet this requirement. Accordingly, two river rafts, each 
capable of carrying four to five investigators with complete 
research and camping supplies for 2 weeks, were de
signed. Each boat consisted of two inflatable· surplus 
bridge pontoons strapped catamaran style to a rigid alumi
num frame. 

Sample Design. The influence of both drought and 
rainfall periods on water quality were examined during 
four consecutive summers (1978-81). The ·research 
schedule included six, 2-week sample periods in 1978, 
two in 1979, and one each in 1980 and 1981. A fixed-site 
design was used in 1978 to establish location-specific pro
files of river and tributary water quality. River sites (46) 
were located at attraction sites, camping beache�. and at 
positions bracketing tributary confluences. Except for se
lected tributary bracketing sites, fixed sites were ·elimi
nated during subsequent years in lieu of time series-sam
ples. Fixed sites were sampled on 26 tributaries in 1978, 
13 in 1979, and 12 in both 1980 and 1981. 
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23. Mohawk Creek 
24. Pumpkin Spring 
25. Three Sprin9s 
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N ATIONAL FOREST 

Mile 225 

Figure. 1 .-Colonido River and Tributaries in Grand Canyon . 

• 
'With an average flow rate of 8.3 km/h, ,Colorado River 

water h� a travel Jime between �ee's Ferty §nd Diamond 
Creek of about :4.5 _hours. This fast, continu�l reneo,yal of 
water in the'rivef channel means that surflllce water. quality 
will vary over sl:lort time intervals. Accor�ingly. time series 
samples were collecfed. (1978':;'"81) to deteqt. these 
chan!;JeS. Samples y.tere collected daily at Q800� 1200, and 
1800 tiours, at the research raft locations. T h.esp times 
v.iere selected to, monitor water quality while float trips 
make principal u�e of , river rWater. Because of oyernigl)t 
and sampling stops, the rafts travel�d at a rate much 
slower)han the current. Accordingly, samples collected at 
progressive time intervals were from nE!W upstreaQ'I, units 
of stream flow. 

Water samples were collected in sterile Whirl Pak bags 
from Jhe top 15 em ·Of water .and stored on

' 
jce. F.ecal 

coliform, total coliform, an<;� .f�cal strept9cocci concentra
tions. in water samples were determined. by membrane 
filtration within 6 hours of collection (Stanp. M,ethods, 
1980). The field membrane filtration s¥stem used in Grand 
Canyon consisted o� a high volume Guzzler 400 b

.
plit· bilge 

pump as a hand-powerep 'vacUI-!m source, a ! j\ll illipore 
thre�.pla<;e manifold, Gelman magnetic filter funnels, and 
Gelman type GN:6 0.45 I'm presterilized membrane filt
ers. Membrane filtration equipment was sterilized by 5-
minute exposure' to u1travio(et germicidal lamps (2537 
mn),' lioused in,a.pliliJary radio box.equippecfwith a 12-volt 
battery. 'Fresh IT,)edia were pr�pared in the field .froQl pre
weighted lots of m-FC agar, KF-Streptococcus agar, and 
M-Endo agar,sealed in, sterile airtight vials. Sarn,ples were 
incubated in Millipore aluminum bloek incubators, housed 
individually in radio boxes equipped with 12-volt batteries. 
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Nonstorm flow turbidities in the Colorado River and trib
utarLe.s were usually:sufficiently )ow. that suspended se.di
ment did noS accumulate on m.�mbrane'filters.·Whfijn setli
ment loads became excesshte duril)g storm flow periods, 
filter volumes were split into;smaller'units, processed on 
separate filters, and· counted cpllectively. For· example', 'a 
1 00-ml filter volume became 4 x 25 ml or i� necessary 10 
x 10 ml (Geldreich, 1975). Turbidity measurements were 
made of each surface water sample using Sl Hacl't.DB-EL 
colorimeter. 

RESULTS 't 
Nonstorm flow periods. The summer& of 1 97.8-80 were 
marked by drought. Consequently, the Coloradd River and 
its tributaries were free of major storm flow during .those 
years (Fig. 2). l,..og mean turbidities·for the. Colorado River 
were .s 19 NTU through the drought -period;.. and mean 
and median fecal coliform densities wer9'::s , 2:� F.C/100 
ml (Table 1). .Based on time &eries .samples, feca] tolifor'm 
concentrations during this period·were s 10 F..0/1 00 ml 
and s 3 FC/1 00 ml 95 percent and 75.percent of< the tim'&, 
respectively. In .only thr.ee of 443 �amples did bacterial' 
densities exceed 100 FC/1 00 mi. Of these three samples, 
two (245 and 1165-FC/100 ml) exceeded:tl')e recreatiohal 
full-body-contact standard of 200 I=C/1 00 ml� Both of these 
observations war� associated with temporary, rain-in-. 
duced turbidities· of 1QO NTU. · 

The third peaK observation, 120 FC/100f!11, occurred in 
conjunction with a ,turbidity of 99 NTU."Visible beach and• 
bed scour within' the Colorado fliver a:pJj'Efared to 'ber tha 
source of this turbidity. Scour is particularly pronounced 
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Figure 2.-Log FC/100 ml log turbidity for 479 Colorado River water samples, 1978-81 . FC = fecal coliform. 

when river beaches, exposed during hydroelectric ebb 
flows, are eroded during peak flow releases. Notable 
beach scour occurred during nonstorm flow periods, but 
analysis of variance between fecal coliform densities at 
ebb and peak flows showed no significant increase (P > 
0.05) in fecal coliform numbers during peak releases. 
Scour apparently leads only to occasional water quality 
problems. 

Fecal coliform densities in tributaries were slightly more 
variable during 1978-80 than in the river. Mean and me
dian fecal coliform concentrations in tributaries were simi
lar to those in the river (Table 1). Individual observations 
exceeded 10 FC/1 00 ml four times more often than in the 
river, but were s 20 FC/1 00 ml 90 percent of the time. 
Tributaries generally carry low stream flow volumes during 
drought peri6ds: This may subject them to temporary, but 
significant, variation� in fec;al coliform densities. Tributary 
impact on river. water quality was minimal during nonstorm 
flow: periods, ·evern when fecal coliform densities in the 
hundreds· per 100 ml were found ill' inflow waters. Appar
ently, the stream flow volume of the Colorado River' during 
these periods so exceeded that of the tributaries that any 
input waS' diluted .beyond detection. 

B�sed' od log IJleans, neither the river nor its tributaries 
exceeded the full body contact standard during 1978-80 
(Table 1). Ofthe 26 tributaries examined, Hermit Creek, 
Elves Chasm, and Havasu Creek most frequently had in
dividual fecal coliform observations above 100'FC/100 mi. 
The ·Hermit. Creek and Elves Chasm watersheds are irt 
natural states, .. butthe �tream courses are intensively used 
for -wat�r-ba.sed· recreation. Havasu Creek drains the 
Havasupai··lndian Reservation and the village of Supai, 
and is also used intensively for recreation by backpackers 
and ri�r .:ruhners. 

In additiorr to recreational contact, Grand Canyon visi
tors also use the river and tributaries for drinkir'lg water: 
Total and fecal coliform data lor 1978!-8b (Table 1) indicate 
that river and tributary waters consistently failed to meet 
drinking water standards. 

Because-> disposal ot human sewage is carefully regu
lated'; livestock grazing excluded; and .pack·�tock use· 
carefully restricted', wildlife ar& probably the most impor
tant sources of fecal contamination during" nonstdrm flow 
periods. This Contention is supportea 1:5y1=C:FS ratios con
sistently below 0.7, ' inditatirfg animal-dominated fecal 
contamination (Table 1) (Geldreich, 1976). T hese ratios 
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cannot be considered reliable unless fecal deposition has 
occurred within 24 hours of sampling. Hydrologic move
ment from watershed surfaces to stream ch�nnels is com
pletely absent during prolonged drought. Accordingly, fe
cal contamination of the river and tributaries must result 
from direct deposition in stream channels. Because of fast 
flow rates, stream waters have short residencies in Grand 
Canyon. Accordingly, the ratios calculated herein are 
probably based on recent deposition. 

Storm flow periods. In contrast to the nonstorm flow 
periods of 1978-80, the summer of 1981 had a well-devel
oped rainy season, which generated turbid storm flows in 
both the Paria and Little Colorado Rivers. Colorado River 
turbidity and fecal coliform levels downstream of these 
tributaries were markedly higher than in previous years 
(Table 1, Fig. 2). The close association 'between river fecal 
coliform densities and turbidities suggests that storm flow 
turbidity may be useful to model fecal coliform (Fig. 3). 
River storm flow turbidities and fecal coliform "densities 
were positively correlated, r = 0.54 (P < 0.05). , 

Individual samples from the Colorado River during the 
storm flow period exceeded the 200 FC/1 00 ml standard 
with a frequency suggesting marginal full-body:_Contadt ac
ceptability (Fig. 3). Storm flow observations of the Paria 
and Little Colorado Rivers cl��uly indicated that fecal con
tamination levels there also exceeded contact limits. 

DISCUSSION 
The highly . epMmeral precipitation pattern of the arid 
Southwest was the most important factor influencing rec
reational watet quality in Grand Canybn. Based on 197� 
80 data, high quality' waters can be expected in the Cold
rado River and tributaries during· drought portion's of the 
cycle. In contrast,·· recreational water · contact standards 
are li!<ely to be'exceedec:t durillg storm flows. '• 

Noristorm "flow periods. "A highly consistent 'wat�r 
qualifY profilew<;ls found for the river .an� tributaries dl.Jring 
non storm flow periods. Based on 'this' profile, concentra
tions of s 10 FC/1 00 ml and ·S 20 FC/1 00 ml in the river 
and tributaries, respectively, could be expected. Thes� 
nonstorm iloWvdata· estaolished a baseline fecal contami
nation· level 'for Grand Canyon comparable tt? lhose ·re: 
potted for high quality; mountain streams, where fecal coli
form densities were generally :s 20 FC/1 oo ml (Skinner et 
al. 1974; 'llarness, ·1978). Total coliform densities in these 
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Table.1.-Statistical values for selected water quality parameters, Colorado River and tributaries, 1978-1981 . 
< t' I � Water" 

Yr. and teJJlp 
S'Jlp.m Statistic (OC) pH 
1 978 

mean 12.9 8.1 
Coi f:! median 13  8.2 

n 410 1 53 
mean 21 .6 8.3 

Trib. median 21 8.4 
ll n ·178 67 

1979 
mean 1 1 .6 

? Col 'A median 1 1  
n 73 

mean 21 .3 
Trib median 21 

n 26 
1980 

me lVI 1 1 .6 
Col A median 1 1  

n 36 
mean 21 .8 

Trib median 22 
n 1 2  "' 

1981 
mean 13.7 

Col A mediah 1 4  
n 38 

mean 23.3 
ij-it) median 23 

n 1 2  
t 

1Col R, Colorado River; ltib, tributer)' , 
2fabulated values • antilog (sum of log individual observations/n observations): 
.3'fabulate<ifalues • sum of individual observations/n observations: 
"rabulated·l'alues - (sum of Individual FC values)nndlvldual FS values, where FS 

density > 100 F S/100 mi. • 

Wat�{, Water Water Water 
turbid tY '_:ortJ FC/ FS/ FC:FS 

NTU 100 ml 1 00 ml 1 00 ml ratio 

16.01 2.1 631 0. 103 
9 1 47 

360 338 85 27 
4.21 3. 1 1  631 0.063 
4 1 66 

154 1 89 44 14 

1 1 .01 2.4' 
10 1 
71 69 
7.51 7.91 
4 3.5 

26 26 

7.81 402 1 .4' 651 
8 4 0 3 

35 10  36 10 
7.91 782 4.4' 1591 0.023 
8 53 8 200 

1 1  8 1 1  5 4 

589.01 4532 66.01 3241 0.303 
500 445 81 405 

37 l'&,.� .. 36: 8 8 
s2.or 2812  45.01 
1tl 380 19  
,12 �4 10  

�· 

,.� 

•· I • ,_¢ 
mountain streams' have also been similar to those in,the·, . humid environments vegetation, soil litter, and high soil 
Canyon.dt,�ring nonstorm flow periods-(Skinner et alA 974; · infiltration-rates reduce hydrograph. peaks and runoff vel-
Stuart et al. 197.1 ; Stuart,et al.· 1 976; Vatness, 1978). ume. 'Accordingly, rainfall events of equal magnit�de may 

Althc,>ugh.baci��ial data indicate similarities in ·qualitY' -cause greater peak nonpoint source fecal loa,cJing of 
between �rand yeulyon waters and protected mountain streams in arid wildlands than in humid wildland settings. 
stre�ms; the. 9anyon. represents hydrologic processes "" 'The! il)1pact of storm events on Colorado River water 
that differ sharply from humid, mountain.,environments. quality varies considerably dep.l=lnding on the .portion ot 
During-'"'drpught, the _hYdrologically''active lpbrt}tins of ,the , the w�tershed generatin9>fS!orm.flow, the volume Qener-: 
Grand Canyon wa�ershed are strictly limitea', 'for weeks t6 · ·  ' afed; anl:l the flow volume of the river available to dilute 
mont�s.,to,tbe ch?n�el� of the Colorado Riv� �Q.d its f�w the <�form ll�'e'� input. S,torm flort i(l ��81 p�rsi�te� -fo( 
perE]nnJfi! tribpt�rje� '(Nov'otqny· anp.� C�esJers, 1 98.1 )., wee� .�s a �esult-£f scattereCI but f�eq�;�en_t thunderstorr:ns 
M.otint!i� strea,ll)S _in,:huJllid e�;�v}ron!Jle(lts� ?rp usu�lly .over .the Paria anp Little Cqloraf!_o �iver �aSi!JS. �qllegi.' 
ch�rac,t�riz�d by pydcologically �:�.qtiv� z9n�s th�t !';�f1e,ef! tively, these storm� mainta!neqc:�nfi{l"UC?_J.JS �Js.charge}l'!t9 
the limit� gf the stre�m cllannel. Wa,ter.,trequel).tlyt {fows.� tb�.:p�Af�dp �jv�r. By_ virt�� ·9!:flow vo14!"E!· the .j.:ittl,� 
fr�m watershed surfages tq stream channels ... 9ut, vegeta- Coloraao River contriputed most to Jl;l,e ,polora<;lo Riv�r 
tion and'soil litter stabilize'soils'and other debris,)ncluahiQ., turbiditY and.fect;ll coliforftisbelow th��onfluence o';hese 
fec�l r;nater)al,_ tluring ... 'a!l 1but, majpr .r4nb,ff.lev

.
' ents' (Cuqti. tWR rivers ,(Fig.���.l�istorically,.,t,6'!;�utle CC?IoradP._Riv$lr is 

mins et al. 1 983; NovotonY. anq Che�ers, 1 981)rAccbra- . the rriajor source of storm flow in the Colorado Ri.ver: (U.s.� 
irigly,"tiiQt( qllality�itrj:la!Jl,YJ�f�fs; m�y kf prqd�c�p �y d(s":.. G,eolog. swy. 1980). Annual.strea[Tl, fl9W in _the l.,[tt)e Qo� 
sil!lilar ·pro�e�se'§, ,such ."�s, prolonged� "abs,en.<?� of rj.iqo is �times. tha! 6.f. t�e ,Paria River and •• 3f?�4 tlmes t,he 
hydrqldgiq, r,rto'{er;n�nt �ur\flg .,dro!Jgb� jl), t.�� ari�.ep,ilron; Kanab . lireek's . flow. Tl;l� 1 981 sto�ll} ?YW"t� prqd4q�d 
ment an¢stapilization ·of erbdible' feca� matenal; durin!J, slightly,. below average voiume storm, flows in�ti;IE\,P.ana. 
hydrol�gic mo�e[Tlel'!t in the hymid S�ij!��·· � , 

. 
. > �nd LittJe C?olorado �iv�rs, �,6, !"13{�.flnd �6 ryj3Jf?, [�Sp�Ct 

. �t�rn! fl9� �fl�. Ari� , enyiro.niJWt�ts ',.;lvc� ... a� the t1yel}$ Storrn.t�o� ev,ef'\ts. uR.to •. 45� rrJN� for .t�e P�ria �nd 
qr�nd Cany9.n:ar� high!Y s�sceptible lo, f!�h .floo.d�,�"lbe;, � • .  400 m,3/s for l,.iJtle CoJ<;>r�do RJ,'t�rs.e�ye or;q_yrred: Pre-
cause. otintepse rpinfal!:;oye� sparsely .��9eJMeq ��e,�-.. SU":J,a.t?ly, the yc!J!Jme and qo£1g�ntra!iOI). of ·fecal c9,ntamk 
sheds, with. extr�meJ� steeP1�1opes pf 'e�P.O(:lea lledroc� nant� in ,stofm floVJ �ill increa��ith, rUJ19ff vplu.rne, e�pe-
at)d imperrpeable. soils;.Witl;l :s.uffici�t �ainfa!l ,  'tpp tiydro- ciall� ir\t�� }irid enylr�mm�11.t. 'N . ( ..,.. ., ,, • .... loQi�!Y a�ive porti9,n of a.t:lesert �ate��p�d .1Jl�Y..J;�pan�r1 T�� 'C�Iora�o f=!iv_er e�c��E!d h�� �ody co�tact-stand-
qpt�k!y frorrt 'n,e�r ,.zero t9 _mc�d,e a fl.laJor.,pqrtlo� qt the a�d!'i .9/:'IX d�nng� �to�l)l. f!$?V)IS. ,f.rpylou� stud1es had 110' 
bast!). �ecau�e consid�r�ble fepal, d�l)r!� n;Jay ha�tf<?CU- proyj�e� �afa �ljowin� tha!.fecal cq_IJl�mination resuJtin� 
mul�t�ortwatetst'l�d$,between,ep���r��torm,even\�� from· sJoriJI flow�,jn p,r!.sti!"'f:l.,wildlands wou.!� .f�8Ph.; th� 
higtjly cont�i"a�ed �torm V�ws l"(laX t�sult-.ln C?,ntras,t'l'jn magnitude observed in Grand Canyon (Sk1n1;1er. e,t.. ��· 
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e NON- STORM�LOW OBSE RVAT IONS o STORMFLOW OBSERVATION� 
Flg�re 3.-Fecal coliform (FC) den�ities and tur�idities ��·

the Col�rado Ri
,
ver; 1981. The Impacts of Parla and Llt�e Colora�o 

River storm flow discharges on �he Colorado River are evid6nt at Miles 1 and 61,.5. � • ¥ 

1974;"Stuart et al. 1971 ; Stuart et al. 1976; 'varness, 
1978). AltlioliQ'h storm flows exceed�d contact starfpards, 
the actual health riskst'Cannot be reliably estimated be
cause 'of deficiencies"'assot:iated with the fecal coliform 
standatds (Caoelli, 1 982): Changes in the standards have� 
been' ptoposed that would direCt!Y fink Wfiter contact with 
rates '9f �astr'qlntes't!n�l disease, using · Escherichia coli 
and enterQC:occi as Indicator bacteria (Cabelli, � 983; Du-
fouf, 1913�). ·" ' • • 

•• ' 

·For Grand C,apyon and other wilpland settipgs, t,he pro
posed standards may·not be an iiJfprovement. Assuming 
thjit wildlife �na livestock are the principal sources bf fecal 
con'tamination,' t�e· odclirren,ce of waterborn'e•pathogen.s 
·must be rerated principally t'O disease ot' carrie''''rates. 
among ttiese arilhJals!' a�cause ttie ·proposed standards' 
are currentfy baseCI on epidemiOfogical studies of eastern 
beaches contaminated wlffi sewage effluents from 'human 
poin� sources·, they may n'Ot be ap):>roJ:!riate for .western 
wildland settings where J10npoint 'Sollrce animal1contami
nalion"predominates. An appropriate approach for these 
wildland areas would be to examine relationships �elween 
indicator bacteria and pathogen occurrenc� in waters, 
and disease incidence rates among' users of these recrea-
tional waters. ' -·, 
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'lllr�idity. Becaus� access to th§',Colorado 8iv�r is diffi� 
cult, routipe water quality montoqng is not easily accom
plished. T�e 1981 storm flow'pattern.·suggeste'd that tur-. 
�idity: may be. a .useful tool to quahtitativerY�mode� fecal' 
doliform loading ' (Fi� 3). Alth6ugh .a posiijve co. rrelation· 
(r = 10.54) 'between turbiditi and fecal coliYorm .. densities'' 
WEY3 tou'pd,:only ab�ut' 29'pe�c��t, oJ tti� .vari.ati911, (r2 � .. , 
0.'29f)n ·fecal 9oliiortn c�n be explainedfby storm flow 1 
tu,rbidj.ty..'fhe �trj:!ngth of tHis, r�latio,ns.!JiP, s�!;)ges��d �ha� a 
tvrbidi� mod,el,coO� predict on(y gener?1 1evels.of fecal 
C<?hf6r11J lo�ding� ,'Mo[� extensive monjtoririg, as . sug
geste� By l'hornton �t,al. ,(1980) 'may jmprove this model's 
potential. · '· , ' · :1 , • . , 1 
. Storm .�low v.�l.ume'i� .�.s�con� par'afi1eter thaf 1;11ay as

sist in dev!'lloping Ei modeling tool for Grand ,CanxontPer
rier 'et·'aJ. (1 97V initially found· ar Lr2 value 'of only o. 19  
W�Em, tryjng· to pfedict C91ifqrm loadin�,'.as a f,ynction "of. 
sfreatn flow ,ol} the Caddo River. This relationship im
proved to' 0.�2 when only the 'rising leg· of tl)e 'storm flow ' 
hydrograph was e>t�rntned. The ri�ing led. inor� clearly 
i�olates the)mpact 'of tlle:more contam(nated first flush , 
flo�s ·(Davis, ;1.977). By monitoring Paria and Ljttle ColO-. 
rado Riv�rs' ·�torrr(flo'fV,.VOiumes, ft:!c�l coliform loa�ings, 
ahd turbidities before they discnarg� into the Grand Can-



yon, 'the storm flow water quality of the Colorado River 
may become predictable. 
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THE,I,JSE OF WETI.,.ANDS IN TREATING NONPOINT 
SOURCE POLLUTION 
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...------ ABSTRACT ------., 
This paper examines the role that wetlands play in treat
ing stormwater runoff. Physical and chemical mecha
nisms through which wetlands remove pollutants from 
nonpoint source runoff are reviE!wed and specific wetland 
characteristics that can increase the pollutant removal 
efficiencies are identified. Watershed factors that affect 

• the quality of the nonpoint source runoff generated from a 
given watershed and the ability of a given wetla'nd to treat 
this runoff are outlined .• The paper also presents a proce
dure that can be used for planning purposes to quantify 
the need for preserving a wetland in a given watershed. 
The need for preser.ving the. wetland is based on the wet
land's ability to mitigate -edverse impacts to the surface 

• water resources. in its watershed. 

INTRODUCTIO� AND BACKGROUND 
Wetlands.. have been identified as natural areas .that have 
the ability to remove nutrients, solids, and other pollutants 
from stormwater runoff. Previous studies (U.S. Environ. 
Prot. Agency, 1977) have indicated that these nutrients, 
solids, and other pollutants are removed through a combi
nation of physical entrapment, microbial transformation, 
and biological utilization. For example, phosphorus pass
ing through a wetland can be readily immobilized in soils 
by adsorption and precipitation reactions with aluminum, 
iron, calcium, and clay minerals. The reactions with cal
cium occur predominantly under alkaline soil conditions 
and aluminum and iron reactions occur predominantly un
der acid or neutral soil conditions (Nichols, 1983). Nitro
gen can also be removed from water passing through a 
wetland, primarily by sedimentation and through the proc
ess of denitrification, which occurs under anaerobic condi
tions and is accomplished by facultative bacteria that use 
nitrate (N03) in place of oxygen (02) to facilitate respira
tion. 

Other nutrient and solids removal processes are facili
tated by vegetation in the wetland. Vegetation acts to 
physically filter water passing through the wetland, reduce 
the water's velocity, and allow inorganic and organic par
ticulate matter and the nutrients associated with it to settle 
out. ·The vegetation also provides a substrate to which 
decomposer microorganisms can attach themselves. 
These microorganisms assimilate pollutants from 
stormwater runoff as they grow and reproduce in a man
ner similar to that of microorganisms present on the rocks 
of a trickling filter at a wastewater treatment plant. Wet
land vegetation also removes nutrients from the soils and 
water in the wetland as it grows and incorporates these 
nutrients into its vegetative mass (Wenck, 1981). 

Unfortunately, not all of these nutrient removal mecha
nisms are permanent. Phosphorus that is adsorbed to soil 
particles will be desorbed under certain conditions. Nutri
ents that were incorporated into the wetland's vegetative 
mass may re-enter the water column when the vegetation 

dies. Previously sedimented particulate matter 'can be, re
suspended and flushed out of the wetland during periods 
of high flow. 

In spite of these factors, removal efficiencies in some 
wetland treatment systems have exceedeCI .. 60 pe�cent for 
some nutrients and 95 percent for suspended solids'(Wil
lenbring, 1984) . 

FACTOR� AF.fECTING WETLAND. 
P.ERFORMANCE · 

Nutrient removal efficiencies for a given wetland may be 
the result of a number of differenUactors linked .to tl'le 
various removal processes. These faqlors -are,_generally 
either wetland-specific factors or watershed-specific. Wet
land-specific factors include: 

1. Type of vegetatipnjn the,wetland. 
2.. Type of soils in the wetland., 
3. Tr;lmperature of water and soils in the wetland. 
4. Characteristics otwaterilow through the wetland. 
5. Water retention characteristics otttre wetlanCJ-and its 

associated outlet structure. 
6. Normal depth of water in the wetland. 
7. Area of w�tland. 
Watershed-specific factors include: 
1. Drainage area tributary to the wetland. 
2. Amount of stormwater storage present in tributary 

drainage area. · 

3. Concentration of nutrients and solids in stormwater 
runoff entering wetland. 

4. Hydraulic loading. 
5. Soils, vegetation, and land use in tributary water

shed. 
Improving the nutrient and solids removal efficiency of a 

given wetland generally involves modifying one or more of 
these factors to allow the natural removal processes to 
occur more completely, at a greater pace, over a longer 
time or over a larger area. The nutrient removal efficiency 
of an existing wetland can be estimated using these fac
tors and the results of past wetland monitoring. 

The Rice Creek (Minnesota) Watershed District,·which 
encompasses many of the suburbs north of the Minneapo
lis-St. Paul metropolitan area, has recognized the bene
fits of using and preserving wetlands. The District has 
adopted a wetland preservation guideline to preserve wet
lands for the purpose of treating stormwater runoff. 

The guideline uses some of the watershed-specific fac
tors previously listed to estimate the phosphorus loading 
from the watershed tributary to the wetland and some 
wetland-specific factors to estimate the phosphorus as
similative capacity of the wetland. The nutrient loadings 
and wetland assimilative capacities are then compared to 
determine if the assimilative capacity exceeds the nutrient 
loading. If this is the case, a portion of the wetland may be 
filled. 



Table 1 .-Nutrlent loading according to land use . .  

Land Uw 

Open Space 
Residential: 

Nutrient load 
(pounds/acre/year) 

0.30 

lots larger than 1 acre 
lots 1 acre or less 
multiple dwellings 

0.40 
1 .44 
3.46 

Commercial/industrial 1 .33 

WETLAND PRESERVATION GUIDELINE 
The formal procedure for calculating the area of a given 
wetland that could be filled is as follows: 

Step 1: Calculate the area of each prop9sed land us�:� in 
the basin that drain� to the wetland. 

Step 2: Calculate 'the nutrient load (lb/year) generated 
by the watershed that drains to the wetland according to 
the ultimate land use. � • 

Step 3: Calculate the nutrient assimilative capaqity of 
the wetland. 

Step 4: Balance the lost assimilative 'Capacity per acre 
of fill plus th� additional loading due to the US!jl of that area 
with the surplus n'utrient assimilative capacity of the wet
land. This can be written in the lollowing equation: 

Filiable 
'Acres 

TotBI AsSimilative Capacity Totaj �oading from 
of Existin�Wetland Ultimate Runoff 

Assimilati\le Capacity of + Ultimate Loading Due 
WeUand (per acre) to Use (per acret 

Nutrient loads and wetland assimilative capaCities can 
be estimated from available information or wh*e.ver data 
collection effort seems reasonabfe. In the absence of non
point source r!-lnoff data1 1he Rice Creek Wa�ers�e� pis
trict used the nutrient loadings and wetl�n<;J ass1m1h:�t1ve 
capacities'shown ·in Tables 1 and 2. The values shown' in 
these tables were derived from a previous st.udy in the 
area (Environ. Prot. �gency, 1 977). 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Wetlands can remove nutrients, solids and other pollu
tants from stdrmwater.: runoff. Wetlands can also be pre-
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Table 2.-Nutrient assimilative capapity of wetl�nds. ' . 
Assimilative 

Wetland Type 

Cattail marsh (continuously wet) 
Grassy marsh (alternately wet-dry) 

capacity 
(pouncts/fcre/year) 

4.0 
12.0 

served on this basis. Such a wetland preservation regula
tory program is being administered by the Rice 9reek 
Watershed District. 

The wetland preservation formula presE:�nted in ttiis pa
per can be used in areas for which· no water quality moni
toring information is av?ila�le, or for areas in which exten
sive nonpotnt _source monjtorin!;;J . programs hav.e be.en 
completed. By adding more detailed data on expected 
nutrient loadings and wetland assimilative..capacities, wet
land preservation' requirements;'cari b� .made··m�re site 
specific. The formula presented here w111, accommodate 
all these level§ of eftPrt. 

. ln'today'.s rapidly developing \Yprld where preservatic;m 
of wetlands is important for many ,reasons, b!Jt where reg
ulatory de.niaf.of a .propol;led wetland aJter�tion c;o�l� con
stitute! -an unjust .taking of property, S1te-spec1f1c ap
proaches to •wetland preservation are rreeded. The 
approacH presented in this papeF allows the value of the 
wetland t6 tre established 'on its'abilftY to tteat nonpoint 
source runoff. 
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...------ ABSTRACT -------. 
Overgrazing by domestic livestock and periodic flooding 
are often cited as sources for increasing nonpoint source 
pollution in streams within semi-arid rangelands. Riparian 
zones along streams may help decrease nonpoint pollu
tion if maintained in a healthy ecological condition. This 
paper will address two research programs designed tq 
reverse desertification of streamside' zones along cold 
(lesert streams in WyOming by: (1) manipulating livestock 
grazing, (2) promoting regrowth ·of desirable vegetation, 
(3) willow planting, (�) using instream flow structures to 
store water in channel banks and trap 'S�tdiment, .and (5) 
encouraging beaver,damming. Research theory as well 
as monitoring protocol will be discussed and related to. 
ease of use by management agencies and producer 
groups affiliated with western rangelands. 

RIPARIAN ZONES 
Riparian zones are areas �long streams supported by 
high water tables because they are near surface or.sub
surface-water. They have distinct soils and more ·highly 
productive and diverse plant arid animal' communities 
than adjacent xeric (dry) areas. Riparian zones normally 
are · ectones between xeric 'and aquatic ecosystems 
(Brown et al. 1 978): 
Importance 
Riparian zones have many users (Busby, 1978; Johnson, 
1978; Tubbs, 1980; Kauffman and Krueger, 1984). Appar
ently, multiple uses concentrate in riparian zones because 
of the vegetation species diversity, productivity, and prox
imity to open water. High plant species diversity in the 
riparian zones is reported by Campbell and Green (1968}, 
Brown et al. (1 978), Ewel (1 978), and Kauffman et al. 
(1 983a). The vegetation stabilizes stream channels by cre
ating a rough surface that reduces stream flow velocity; 
roots hold bank material together (Li and Shen, 1973; 
Heede, 1977; Platts, 1978; Andrews, 1982). 

Because stream flow velocity is reduced and vegetation 
traps sediment on banks, water quality improves 
(Schumm, 1963; Andrews, 1982). Lowrance et al. (1 985) 
show how interflow between bank waters and streams in 
riparian zones further improves water quality. Better water 
quality promotes diverse aquatic habitat and thus im
proves fisheries (Cummings, 1974; Duff, 1 979; Platts, 
1 981). The value of riparian habitat to wildlife is also well 
documented (Crothers et al. '1974; Johnson et al. 1'977; 
Thomas et al. 1 979). 

Increased edge effect for unit area occupied (Odum, 
1978) and greater vegetation structural diversity are often 
characteristic of riparian zones as compared to surround
ing plant communities (Anderson et al. 1 983). Both edge 
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effect and structural diversity are important for habitat to 
maintain diverse wildlife species (Oh�art and Anderson, 
1978). lh addition, high vegetation prooi.Jction, free flowing 
water, flat terrain, and shade are' citetl as reasons w�y 
livestock use riparian habitat (Kauffman ar\CI Krueger, 
1984). 
User Impacts 
Users of riparian· zones may cause soil compaction, 
slough off 'undercut str.eam barkS. and 'remave vegetatlon 
along channels. These actions can increase erosion, often 
widening the stream channel, downcutting, or both (Peter
son, 1950; Schmidly and Dfrion, .19,78; Meehan and Platts, 
1978; Thomas et al. 1 979). This l:!rosive action may cause 
loss of (1) floodplain water tables, (2)'fl6odplain soil mois
ture, (3) aquaticllabitat quality, (4) fisheries, (5) plant vigor, 
and (6) plant.'species �iversity (Jahn,, ·1 9�8;, G�mpbell, 
1970; McCall and K�;�o>,<. 197,8; Platts, 1981). EX,li!f1Pies of 
stream degradatioh lind channelizatipn with effe,cts such 
as describecj above! ar� .no�ed. by .�usby (1978), Meeh�n 
an,d;Piatts (1978), Roath ancf Krueger (1 ���). �np Kauf
fm�n et al. (1 983b). 

Recovery of strearn channels, aquatic habiiat, fisheries, 
and riparian vegetation after livestock have'been removed 
has been demonstrat�d py K,el!er et a}: (� 979),_ Duff (1 979), 
Bowers et al: (1 979), Platts (1981), and Kauffman et al. 
(1 983a). These research�,rs have used exclosure's to elimi
nate grazing along stream reaches within diff�rent gr�ing 
management strategies to try to document which strategy 
best conserves riparian and aquatic habitat. Little re
search has been done on reclamation of streams and ri
parian zones to promote water storage and control non
point source pollution. In contrast, studies have evaluated 
removing riparian vegetation to increase waterflow down-
stream. · 

Water loss through evapotranspiration by streambank 
vegetation cannot be denied. in areas like the southw.est 
United States, researchers have measured water_yield fol
lowing riparian vegetation removal from floodplains. While 
large water savings were, predicted by Gatewood et al. 
(1 950) and Robinson (1965), Culler (1970) found small 
savings and Horton and Campbell (1 974) found even !ess 
when salt cedar was removed. Actual intere�t in removing 
riparian plants to increase water yield has been minimal 
during the last decade (Graf, 1 980). This is perhaps be
cause water yields decline again shortly as plants rein
vade riparian zones (Horton and Campbell, 1 974), cost to 
benefit ratios are high (Graf, 1 980), other user demands 
for riparian zones exist (Campbell, 1 970), and recovered 
water may be lost to deep aquifers downstream (Daven
port et al. 1982). 

Certainly conflicts exist between users on how to best 
manage riparian zo!"les. Graf (1 980) points out tha\ saving 
water by reducing transpiration is not currently as popular 



as habitat management for other uses. However, man
agers must determine how to reduce floods when riparian 
vegetation reduces stream flow to and through down
stream areas. ConverselY, if mature riparian zones cause 
beneficial flooding, why not use this phenomenon to repair 
degraded stream channels, store ground water, and con
trol nonpoint source pollution? 

HYPOTHESIZED MECHANISMS FOR 
RECLAIMING STREAMS AND RIPARIAN 
ZONES 
Invading riparian plants statlilize stream bars, islands, and 
floodplains. Often, bars become islands and channels 
around (slands close to form floodplains bordering one 
channel. This occurs wheh flushing flows are not able to 
remove established vegetation and when overbank flood
ing deposits sediment: This normally occurs in !ow rather 
than steep gfadient stream reaches. When the flow re
gime is in equilibrium with channel size and bank resistiv
i� mature riparian zones may indicate the geomorpholog
ical character of the stream system (Leopold and 
Langbein, 1966; Graf, 1 978; Heede, 1981). The reclama
tion process may begin in a wide, degraded stre.am chan
nel when surface flow decreases. Low flow meanders 
across a low gradient channel bottom, increasing stream 
sinuosity ahd length. 

Permanent aggradation occurs when sediment is de
posited and vegetation stabilizes it. Andrews (1982) shows 
aggradation occurring oank.Jirsf during overbank flooding 
and through accumulation of bedload during lower flows. 
Accu,mulated bedload may persist until the channel nar
rows to. meet the annual_ flow regime. Narrowing of the 
channel increases flow velocity and accumulated bedload 
is then transported downstream, deepening ihe channel. 

Andrews (1982) also indicates that although a mature 
stream maintains an average width and depth in equilib
rium with the flow regime, it will move laterally from year to 
year thus fitting Leopold and Langbein's (1966) descrip
tion of meandering streams. Undercut banks along stable 
streams are evidence of lateral movement of meanders 
and do not necessarily shOw stream channel instability. 

Reclaiming degraded streams to support matur� ripar
ian zon'es depenas on sediment deposition and its stabili
zation by vegetation. Water may be lost during a high flow 
when water moves into downstream alluvium as shown by 
Lane et al. (19?0). Glymph and Holton (1 969) show that 
maximum transmission loss from any one runoff event in 
semi-arid region� sho1Jid occur. near the mouth of a drain
age basin br mor� extensively in large basins. Loss in flow 
downstream should cause aggradation of sediment. Prac
tices to reclaim degraded streams based on loss of flow 
and aggradation of sediment should be placed at loca
tions of maximum water travel time such as the mouth of 
the drainage basin. 

lnstream structures, like check dams or trash collectors, 
and biological damming by beaver or encroaching banks 
and riparian zones cause (1) reduced flow velocity, (2) 
stable bedload, and (3) storage of water in the stream
banks near the dam. Heede (1978, 1982) discusses using 
check dams to reclaim gullies by raising the local base 
level in ephemeral stream reaches to decrease gradient 
slope upstream. The lower upstream gradient reduces 
sediment transport. Deposition occurs upstream in a 
wedge shape. 

According to Heede's 1978 and 1982 research, dams 
should be placed downstream just above a tributary junc
tion. To restore riparian habitat the dam also should be 
located on a stream reach having a low gradient, where 
meancering occurs and a stable floodplain exists. The 
dam should then cause bank deposition and maximum 
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filling in the upstream drainage network. Established ripar
ian vegetation and narrowing of the channel may eventu
ally cause water to spread over banks instead 'of eroding 
them during floods (Graf, 1 980). 

STUDY APPROACH: RECLAMATION OF 
COLD DESERT STEPPE STREAMS 

Funding and Administration 
Antidesertification of cold desert steppe streams ·throl:Jgh 
reclaiming degraded channels and promoting riparian 
habitat is a joint research effort of the Range Manage
ment, Civil Engineering, and Zoology departments, and 
the Wyoming Water Resources Research Center, Univer
sity of Wyoming; the Bureau of 'Land Management; the 
Department of E11vironmental Quali� State of Wyoming; 
industry, an.d ranchers. Funding comes from the U.S. De
. partment of Agriculture (Science and Education Adminis
tration) and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
Funding has been requested from the U.S. Geological 
Survey to dotument hydrologic response associated with 
reclaiming degraded �treams and. associated riparian 
zones. The Water Resources .Research Center provides 
the admil)istrative umbrella for various research efforts 
being conducted by the UniversitY. Individual departments 
account for their own budgets, data sets, and rep9rj obli
gations. Lanq and water management agency personnel, 
industry, and ranchers work with individual University de
partments when: (a) research is being planned, (b) re
search sites are selected, (c) livestock are used in e>speri
mental designs, (d) facilities are developed, (e) funds are 
requested, and (f) data are gathered. 

Integration of the multidiscipli':lary team just d�scrit;>ed 
was critical in developing best management practices for 
abatement of nonpoint source pollution to streams from 
semi-arid western rangelands. Wyoming's research, .effort 
did not start with rese?rch req1,1ests frqm the. University to 
State or Federal lang and, water management agencies. 
On the contrary, field personnel of mana_gement agencies 
and local ranchers urged . the. Univer!3ity to Qecome in
volved. Only after much. deliberation with the involved in
terest groups did University researchers make a commit
ment. By following this philosophy, a strong t;>ond has 
developed between .the multiple users and managers of 
rangeland and water. Accountability is distributed to those 
who need questions answered. The University is helping 
to answer them. This process has resulted in State sup
port for field level agency personnel and construction of 
research facilities by the Bureau of Land Management, 
the Water Resources Research Center, and ranchers. 
Facilities 
Because personnel, funds, and time are limited, research 
facilities and experimental designs ·musf apply to -any 
drainage basin or strearrt reach. Wyoming has selected 
research facilities in a range of geographic areas and veg
etation zonations. Examples of these facilities are: (1 ) The 
Snowy Range Hydrologic Observatory, an instrumented 
watershed including alpine and montane vegetation; (2) a 
valley without a developed channel slated to divert water 
for municipal supply; it will become a perennial stream 
located above reservoir storage in montane to foothill veg
etation zones; (3) an instrumented flood-irrigated meadow 
complex with automated monitoring of return flow to tribu
taries of the Green-Colorado River systel]l in foothill 
rangeland; (4) an ephemeral stream exclosure to docu
ment using sediment, livesto9k grazing, and. vegetation to 
reclaim degraded streams and ripari�n zones located in a 
cold desert steppe basin; (5) a perennial stream exclosure 
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and pasture system to document using sediment, live
stock grazing, vegetation, instream flow structures, and 
beaver to reclaim degraded streams and riparian zones in 
a cold desert steppe basin; and (6) the wildland watershed 
laboratory located on the University of Wyoming campus 
to interface with field site data for modeling riparian eco
systems. 

Wyoming's research efforts are concentrated within se
lect and well developed facilities, located in representative 
areas of vast Western rangelands. They are located on 
streams characteristic of those flowing through semi-arid 
region drainage basins and concentrated on streams 
whose flow regime is typical of water conveyance from 
mountain to basin. 
Fifteen Mile Creek 
The research facility for Fifteen Mile Creek is located 
above the confluence of a downstream tributary. The max
imum transmission loss of stream flow thus reduces veloc
ity from any one runoff event. The stream reach is mean
dering, has a low channel gradient, and loses water to 
supporting alluvium. These characteristics, plus manipu
·lation of livestock grazing to leave vegetation on channel 
bank slopes, minimize stream flow velocity. Reduced- ve
locity stfould cause bank-first deposition of sediment. Sta
bilization of this sediment by vegetation and encroach
ment of plants into the channel should further reduce 
stream flow velocity ahd thus promote channel filling. 

As the channel fills, peak flow events can be forced over 
l ioodplains left dry because of past downcutting. Flood
plain vegetation again traps sediment and slows flow ve
locity. Terrain depressions provide surface storage. De
pression storage, after evapotranspiration, should 
percolate into the alluvium, increasing soil and ground 
water. Spreading of 'water over floodplains can be in
creased by rounding of banks through livestock trampling. 
Rounding promotes vegetation establishment on formerly 
straight wall stream bankS and decreases channelization 
by floods. Hoof print depressions should cause surface 
storage-of water, increase infiltration, promote bank plant 
production, lower bank profile, and help curb bank rill ero
sion. As the process of channel filling progresses through 
encroachment of stream banks;· roots should cross the 
narrow interim channel. If grasses and other vegetation 
along the stream edges are rhizomatous, plants should 
establish across channel. This vegetation should filter 
sediment during flows and roots sh'ould stabilize bed load. 
The channel bottom should rise, and as a result Fifteen 
Mile Creek could have a natural dam 2 miles long. This 
dam should cause channel filling upstream and the proc
ess should repeat itself upstream. 

Reclaiming this ephemeral stream channel depends on 
management of vegetation along banks. Livestock and 
wildlife are grazing this channel. The challenges for this 
research effort are to determine how grazing affects 
ephemeral stream channel vegetation and stream chan
nel stability, and to develop ways to graze degraded and 
reclai.med ephemeral streams while maintaining vegeta
tion and channel stability and promote channel filling. An
swers to these questions should help control nonpoint 
source pollution from wildlands of semi-arid regions of the 
world in a cost-effective manner over extended periods of 
time. University Extension is a member of this research 
team to insure that the techniques are transferred to land 
and water management agencies and others. 
Muddy Creek 
Muddy Creek was selected as a study .site because it is 
located next to a highway with easy access and different 
stream reaches within the 65 km study area depict differ-
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ent degrees of channel stability and degradation. The 
study area meets all geomorphological requirements used 
for selecting the Fifteen Mile Creek site, although Muddy 
Creek is perennial. 

The Muddy Creek study area is divided into six hydrau
lic response units, each with a different degree of channel 
degradation. lnstream flow structures (trash collectors), 
willow and other vegetation planting, and beaver dams are 
being used to create riparian zones. 

The 3-mile downstream stream reach has been ponded 
during low flow with 32 (45 em high) trash collectors 
placed on straight channel sections along the reach. The 
trash collectors have withstood summer high flow events 
and winter ice. Many are full of sediment and the channel 
bottom between catchers is aggrading. Beaver are using 
three of them as a base for constructing dams out of wil
low and sagebrush, New sets of 32 (45 em high) trash 
collectors will be constructed each summer over filled col
lectors until high flows flood adjoining areas left dry be
cause of past channel downcutting. The resultant 5 km 
constrictive dam will back sediment upstream, creating 
riparian zones to be further · enhanced with more trash 
collectors. The 5 km reach immediately upstream is de
graded because sediment is being filtered by a 16  km 
reach of good riparian habitat just above it. Above this, 
5 km of flood flats will be planted and grazed to cause 
aggradation for an additional 10  km upstream. 

RESEARCH QUESTIONS 
Questions to be answered from this research effort are: 

1. How does water storage differ between degraded, .  
natural , and .improved riparian zones of high desert 
steppe streams? 

2. Do different stream reaches along improved cold 
desert steppe streams have different water storage capa
bilities? 

3. Do improved riparian zones change flow regimes? If 
so, is there a prolonged release of water for downstream 
users during periods of shortage? 

4. What are the hydrologic responses associated with 
riparian zone improvement practices of cold desert steppe 
streams such as damming by beaver and instream flow 
structures, willow and grass establishment, brush control 
(burning, spraying), and fertilization? 

5. Can riparian zone improvement practices initiated 
on cold desert steppe streams reduce nonpoint source 
pollution downstream? 

6. How does improving riparian zones on cold desert 
steppe streams help control nonpoint source pollution? 

7. What hydrologic responses are associated with graz
ing of improved riparian zones of cold desert steppe 
streams? 

8. What are the economic costs and benefits of improv
ing degraded riparian zones of cold desert steppe 
streams? 

Vegetation response, stream flow, soil moisture, ground 
water recharge, stream channel morphology, root biomass 
of stream banks, particle size distribution of channel 
banks, animal grazing behavior, effect of season-of-use by 
livestock, effect of stocking rate of livestock on riparian 
vegetation, trash collector design, and techniques to rein
force beaver dams are examples of data being collected 
by the University of Wyoming. Change in stream channel 
morphology is being monitored using cross-section tech
niques. Permanent cross sections have been placed on 
meander and straight stream reaches in all study units. 

Vegetation response to change in stream channel mor
phology is being determined by monitoring production, 
species composition, and density at each cross section. 
Encroachment of vegetation and banks across the interim 



-rchapnel'1s measured-by decrease. in. width ·of the ppen . 
"channel: Root biomass and particle size distribution of 
�dhkS�• are deter'mil'fe'cl •by· coring techniques. ·'Marl<ed 
pla.��·�l9ng,�r�sects vyiJI IJelp dete�rf!ine',gh¢ing prefer-

, •ences:-· .., ' ·' "' i � � ·, •· ' • · • 

''�,' Soil' moisture, water ta61e' chah9..e by 'season 'or 'tlow 
e'Verit! 'stream flow: an�· pr�cipit�tion,are _being 'monitored 
:IJSjng neutron scatteripg't�chniques, well 19gging, gaug
ing .stations Qr pe�k ' flow techniques, iand permauent 
gauges,-:; re'spectively., �oil ' moisture tuqes. and. wells to 
monif6r ch'ang�s.jn the ;water taqle> are locate.P at perma
nent cross s�ctions from the interim banr< edge across 

, flood pl�ins and. into, Jhe uplands. Suspended sediment 
will pe c;:(?!lected a� each stre�l!l ga,uging station. ·The'!:Ju
. re�u .Of Lap� Ma.nagemefll and th� Departmept of Envi
ronmental Q\Jality are· collecting sedirnent load data in 
stre�m flow. . . · ' 

Soon, the University of Wyoming will begiri to evaluate 
d,enltrification and sulfate · reduction potential in ripfirian 
zone� �n·d study planting · of vegetatiqn along degraded 
channels. 
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